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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,
Dr. J. II. Self was among the

visitors in Edgefield Tuesday, hav¬
ing come down in his car.

Mrs. O. E. Bringers, ol' Cordele,
Ga., is visiting Mrs. Sallie Brooks
Moseley.

Capt. 0. P. Bright made a busi¬
ness trip to Colnrnbia Friday.

Miss Ellee Swearingen spent the
week end with Miss Mamie Ohiatr
\zru.

Mr. J. J. Griftis has decided to

give his annual barbecue Friday,
July 17. A fuller notice will be
published next week.

Misses Gloria and Helen Halti-
wanger of Greenwood were guests
of M.iss Irene Parker last week.

Mrs. Floyd Johnston and little
daaghters, Floy and Eleanor, of
Vidalia, Ga., spent Friday with
Mrs. J. W. ¿heatham.

Just think, if Director Jack A.
Lott would put that spur track in
for the Chautauqua, wouldn't it be
«ne?

Mrs. J. Rufus Dorn of Celestia,
Saluda count;-, is spending this week
here with her son, Mr. VV. H.
Dorn.
The girls of the Dixie auxiliary

?will give their play, '"Cndor the
Laurels" at Johnston Friday niyrht.
We hope they will be greeted by a

large audience.

Dr. W. S. Stokes, editor of the
News-Monitor, was over from John-
ston Saturday in the interest of the
Chautauqua. Ke called to see us

while here.

As the drought has left ns noth¬
ing in the garden except potato bugs
and nut grass, The Advertiser tami-
Iv finds itself in almost as desperate
condition as the Mexican Federals.

Mr. Wallace W. Wi e is a can¬

didate for the office ot magistrate
of the 8th dis-trict. Ile is familiar
with the duties of the position, hav¬
ing served his district well in this
capacity iu the past.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mauer Lawton
will make their home with Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Calhoun for the sum¬

mer. They have been residing in
Spartanburg for the past year.

Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, vice-
president of the western division,
attended a meeting of the executive
i>oard of the Woman's Missionary
Union which was held in Columbia
'Friday.

Mr. A. C. Ouzts announces that
he is a candidate for the office of
magistrate of the 8th district. He
has served in this capacity befoie
-and if elected will strive as faithful¬
ly again to fill the place.

Mrs. W. H. Dorn and Miss Hel¬
en Dorn attended the commence¬

ment of the Greenville Female Col¬
lege. Miss Ethel Lanham, the eldest
daughter of Mr. T. B. Lanham, is a

member of the graduating class.

Mr. W. N. Graydon, Jr., of Ab¬
beville, a recent graduate from the
law department of the South Caro¬
lina University, has been spendin;:
several days in Edgefield, being the
guest of Mr. James Sheppard.
Misses Anna and Lizzie Hollings¬

worth are at home from Judson
college of Marion, Ala. They have
not been at home since the session
began last September. These de¬
servedly popular young ladies have
been very cordially greeted by their
Edgelield friends.

Nothing has suffered more .han
roses during the prolonged drought.
The Dorothy Perkins which, with
clusters of beautiful pink bloom-,
usually holds queenly reign at this
season, have been a dingy white and
are dry and crisp. Other Howers
have suffered almost a? much.

Edgefield will soon be given an

opportunity to return the generous
patronage which has been always
accorded our entertainments by the
Johnston people. Johnston will
have a real first-class Chautauqua
course that will last an entire week,
and our people must help to swell
the crowd that attends this series
of entertainments.

15.00 Flannel suits at 88.00. We
are determined to give the best
value in Augusta for the money.
Palm Beach suits 86.50, $8.00
value.

F G Hortins, Augusta, Ga.

See "Under the Laurels", in the
opera house Thursday evening.

Run-about-that's the'rignt name

for some cars. At least that is what
their owners do.

Hon. James F. Byrnes announces

his candidacy for re-election to con¬

gress this week. A fuller notice will
be made next week.

Milo Simmons, the ^negro who
stabbed another negro at Shaw's
Creek church 10 days ago, surren¬

dered to the sheriff Monday and ls
now in jail.

Mr. E. J. Norris, treasurer of the
town council for the past two
years, publishes a report of the
town's finances for the past two

years.

Next Monday, June The Corner
Store will couduct a special S cents
sale. See the large advertisement in
ibis issue. Seize the opportunity to
secure great bargains.

Mrs. Frank Warren, Jr.. who re¬

sides now in Lawton. Miss., is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M. War¬
ren, Sr. She has also been visiting
relatives in Florida, her former
home.

FOR SALE: One 'JU horse power
Atlas engine, one 25-horse Skid
boiler, one No. 2 fast speed cable
drive saw-mill same as new, cheap.
R. A. Timraerman, Edgetield, S. C.
Route No. 2-0-3-4t.

The county Democratic executive
committtee took the office of super¬
visor of registration out of the pri¬
mary, consequently all announce¬
ments for that office have been with¬
drawn.

The clerks of the town, styling
themselves the Edgetield Hustlers,
played a game of ball Friday after¬
noon against the Camelon boarders.
The score stood ll to 4 in favor of
the boarding boys. The game was

enjoyed by a number of spectators.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mnorer, of
St. George, parents of Mr. F. A.
Moorer, who married Miss Ruth
Fuller, were guests Monday ol' Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Byrd. They at¬
tended the marriage of their son,
D. F. Moorer to Miss Flora Kermy
at Johnston Tuesday.

.Religious Notices.

John ló, Sunday morning at
Edgetield Methodist church. Let
every member (and others) come.
Communion and reception of' a1

member.[Preachingat night at 8:30.

Trenton people are invited to
Methodist church next Sunday af¬
ternoon at 4:?»u.

Trenton Children's Day.
More people than ther j were seats

for attended Children's Day servic¬
es at Trenton Methodist church last
Sunday night at 8:30. Every child
was ready to march in by 8*:30. The
children did well and the people en¬

joyed the exercises, il am glad to
say that a good many parents came
and brought the babies. Next year
we hope to have more seats, more
parents and babies and others.

J. R, Walker.

Classified Column.
_:_i

LOST: On Monday, June Lin
town of Edgetield, or on Blocker
road, a black book containing some
valuable papers, had rubber band
around it. Liberal reward will be
given for delivery of book. F. L.
Titnmerman, Pleasant Lane. S.O.!
FOR SALE-JOG bushels of

King cotton r«»ed for planting, best
«pialitv. E. S. hnson, Edgetield,
S. C.

FOR SALE: Five two months
old fifty pound Daroo pigs. Eligible
for registration $10 each. H. H.
Townes, North Augusta, S. C.. R.
F. D. 1.

FOR RENT: To couple without
children, two large front rooms up¬
stairs, with hall and front porch,
acetylene lights and water-posses¬
sion given after June 1. Apply to
N. M. Jones.

A Good Drug Store.
It takes more than a stock of

drugs and good intentions to make
a good drug store. It requires an
intimate knowledge of weighing,
measuring and mixing, which comes

only after careful study and experi¬
ence. Your prescriptions will be
properly filled at our store. Wc
have every modern facility and-we
know how.

Fenn & Holstein.

Sheppard-Rogers.
The following invitation an¬

nounces an approaching- marriage
in which Edgefield is deeply inter¬
ested, the only regret in connection,
with the nuptial occasion being the
loss of one of Edgefield's well be¬
loved y&ung ladies:

"Mrs. Ida\DeVore Sheppard re¬

quests the pleasure of your compa
ny at the marriage of her daughter
Josephine Elizabeth, lo Mr. Ray¬
mond Douglas Rogers, on the after¬
noon ot' Wednesday, the seventeen
ol' .June, at a quarter to six o'clock,
at home, Edgetield, South Carolina."

A Splendid Investment.
The money with which the street

sprinkler was purchased was wisely
expended. In fact, we believe the
sprinkler was the best investment
that the town has ever made. Keep¬
ing the public square and the streets
leading from the square wet pre¬
vents clouds of dust from entering
the homes and places of business
around the square, and'in addition
to increasing the comfort of scores
of persons, it prevents disease. Let
the sprinkler be kept in operation
as much as possible, covering as

large area as possible.

Exercises by Literary Society.
Friday afternoon the members

of the McDuflie literary society of
the High School held 1 public exer¬
cises in the auditorium. Very inter¬
esting original papers were read by
four girls and declamations were
delivered by seven boys. The mon¬

ey in the treasury of the society was

divided and half offered to the
young lady who prepared the best
paper and the other half to the br>y
who excelled in declamation. The
committee of judges consisted of
Rev. R. G. Shannonhouse, Dr. M.
D. Jeffries and Rev. J. R. Walker.
The exercises were presided over

by superintendent T. J. Lyon, who
announced the rca ling ol' the pa¬
pers as follows:

1 ' J 'leasu rcs o f Kn o wi od gc,*' M i ss
Ida Folk.
"The importance of a Literary So¬

ciety," Miss Emmie Lou Edmunds.
"Chivalry," Miss Florence Minis.-
"Music,"' MÍES Onida Jamison.
The declamations were delivered

in the following order:
"America ami International

Peace," Francis Siralwins.
"Democracy and Education,"

Walter Mays
"America, a Worlc Repcblicp

John Miras.
"The charge of the Light Brig¬

ade," Carroll Rainsford.
"Minute Men of the Revolution,"

Entrene Timmons.
"Baltimore Grays,"' Glover Tomp¬

kins.
"Honor Roll and the New South,"

Harold Norris.
The committee of judges expe¬

rienced considerable difficulty iu
arriving at a decision in> both con¬

tests, and particularly in the essay
contest. After carefully considering
the matter, it was found that in
marking the young ladies a tie was

made between Misses Ouida Patti¬
son and Ida Folk, and as the judges
were unable to decide between the
two tne amount of money was di¬
vided between^ these voung ladies.
The prize for declamation was

awarded to Francis Simkins. All of
the girls and boys ' reflected credit
upon the efforts of their teachers
and upon the work of their so¬

cieties.
Superintendent Lyon announced

that during the next session more

attention would be iriven to devel¬
oping the talent of the young peo¬
ple for writing and speaking and
that at the commencement of 1915
an entire evening would be devoted
lo the celebration by the McDuffie
literary society. '*
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
SOUTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST

COLLEGE

130th Year Begins September 25th.
Entrance examinations at all the

county-seats on Friday, July 3rd at
9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to the B.
A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year pre¬
medical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned

to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well epuipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses reasonable. For terms and

catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber¬

lain's tablet is daily becoming more

widely known. No such grand reme¬

dy for stomach ancl liver troubles
has ever been known. For sale by
all dealers.

Candidates
Column

For Congress.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for Congress from the 2nd
Congressional district, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratic
partv. R. M. Mixon.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-nomination by the Democratic party
for Representative in Congress from
the Second District, pledging, myself
to comply with the rules of the party.

James P. Bvrnes.

For County Treasurer.

Appreciating your past .favors for
Treasurer of Edgefield County, I an¬

nounce my candidacy again for said office
and pledge myself to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party. The
term of this office is now four years.

E. S. Johnson.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for

*

re-election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. T. Mims.

. I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of county treas-
urer and solicit the votes of the people,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primarv.

J. R. Smith.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office
of auditor of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
Democratic prima'-y.

J. R. Timmerman.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of auditor of
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary. >

C. M. Mellichamp.

For Judge of Probate.
This is to announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to thc office of
Probate Judge. I shall abide the re¬

sult of Primary Election and support^
nomine»..; thereof.

W. T. Kinnaird.

For Master.

I hereby announce that I aYn a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
Master in Equity ot* Edgefield County
and pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primarv election.

S. M. Smith.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Master in Equity of Edge-
field county and solicit the support of
the people, pledging myself to abide
by the result ox "the Democratic prima¬
ry election.

A. R. Nicholson.

This is to announce that I am a

candidate for election to the office of
Master of this County, and that I will
abide the result of the Primary Elec¬
tion. J. H. Canteiou.

For Magistrate.
!

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 4th judicial district and will
abide the result of the Democratic
primary. J. F. Pardu*.

I hereby announce .that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 8th judicial circuit of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

W. E.Turner.

The friends of R. N. Edmunds beg
to announce his candidacy for the of¬
fice of magistrate in fifth judicial dis¬
trict, subject to rules of democratic
primary, and pledge him, if elected, to
the faithful discharge of the duties of
the office and to support nominees of
democratic party.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the 1st judicial district
of Edgefield county, pledging myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary. N. L. Brunson.

I hereby announce that I am a candi¬
date for magistrate of the 1st judicial
district of Edgefield county, pledging
myself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

C. E. Quarks.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 6th dis¬
trict subject to the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion, i

R. L. Boddie.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the office of magistrate
for the 5th judicial district of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

J. R. Blackwell.

This is to announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate of
the 8th district and hereby pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary. A. C. Ouzts

I respectfully announce that T am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 2nd district and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary election.

Wallace W. Wise.
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Sias feeeia ioui
cía! exwúsisáh
highest Beales
free fmm s&um

Royjû Baking B(
iqr maldng .finest and
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I respectfully announce that I am a 1
candidate for magistrate for the 7th
magisterial district of Edgefield coun-
ty, pledging myself to abide the result,
ot the primary election.

W. E. Sheppard.
I hereby annouu>._ lat I am a candi¬

date for the office of magistrate for
the 8th judicial district of Edgefield and
will abide the result of the primary
election. J. C. Timmerman.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
coroner of Edgefield county and pledge
myself td abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

J. E. Holmes.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder.

Are «you run down, nervous, tired?
Ts everything you do an effort? Von
are not lazy, you are sick! Vou
stomach, liver, kidneys, and whol

¡ The Equitable
q Assurai
!

_

Offers beyond a i

best insurance that <

fore taking ont ins
other company. Lei
20 Pay Life, paid 1

Dividends declared
increasing yearly.

Don't fail to get
insure. Therefore,
an Equitable policy.

I Ashby W.
Equitable Life A

Edgefi(

More Grain and

You want a thres". -ir that will
will give more bushes-and make
If you want to secure the utmost f

A FRICK GRA:
The Frick Threshers are the m

ors Ljilt to-day. We've been buili
AU old <5 H. P. Frick Engine built
That's the way we build machinen
sizes. There is the Eclipse No.
P, with a capicity of 30 to 50 busl.<
oùghly cleans wheat, oats, rye and
lbs. There is our big "Landis Bi
thing good in threshing. You'll fi]
need. Hundreds of farmers will 1
One man writes, "the Nd. 4 did pe
best reputation of any thresher th

Special discounts for cash. Stet

THE FRICK COMPANY,
FACTORY WA"}

îsrepresentation by the
ling powders, no jug-
, or pretended analysis,
:ates, or falsehoods of
Î the .fact that

Bk.

Dd hy the offi-
ms to foe of the
ling efficiency,
0 and oí absolute

3wder is indispensable
most economical food.

Always Lead to Better Health.
fSerious sicknesses start in disor¬

ders of the stomach, liver and kid¬
neys. The best correetive and pre-
ventive is Dr. King's New Life
pills. They purify the blood, pre-
veut constipation, keep liver, kid-
neys and bowels in healthy condi¬
tion. Give you better health by
ridding the system of fermenting
and gassy foods. Effective and mild,
25c at your dingyi>t. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve for all hurts.

System need a tonic. A tonic and
health builder to drive out the waste
mâtter-build you up and renew

your strength. Nothing better than
Elictric Bitters. Start to day. Mrs~
James Duncan, Haynesville, Me.r
writes: "Completely cured me after
several doctors gave me up." 50c
and il.00 at your druggist. Buck¬
len's Arnica Sähe, for cuts.

e 5oeie

.easonable doubttiter

.au be obtained. Be- I
ouranee witli some
t me show you my
ip in 15 3-4 years,
after the first rear.

tlie best when you
you had better see

Davenport,
ssurance Agent
îld, s c.
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[ Better Prieees
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thresh clean from the straw-that
your seed command a higher price,
rom your

IN THRESHER
ost dependable, thorough, thresh¬
ing big l'arm machinery for years.
in 1876 is still being run to-day.

r. Our threshers are built in all
..at only requires from 4 to 6 H.

;ls per hour. It threshes and thor-
buckwheat. It weighs but 2800

elipse"-a combination ol' every-
nd we have just the machine you
lave nothing but Frick Machines,
rfect work in every way-has the
at ever mashed mud. Easy terms
un Traction ana Portable Engines.

Saw mills. Don't
take any chances
in buying a thresh
er.

Free Catalogue.
Write us for our
free illustrated
catalogue, giving
full information
and get our price.
It'll pay you to do
this. Our cata¬
logue shows why.
Send for it to-day!

Columbia, S. C. Box 177
rNESBORO, PA.


